Suggested Agenda, May 3rd, 2010

Approval of March and April Minutes

Approval of Agenda

Financial Report
- Bank Balance: 1) Monthly procedures with Susea Albee 2.) Fellowship Funds
- 501c3 Status
- Funding: 1) Kerry says staff is priority 2) SHS School Garden Grant
  3) Bountiful seeds 4) Sitka Women’s Club and Letter of Thanks

Project Updates:
A. Farmers Market: Less space, more filling: Press Release, Priorities, Sidewalk, Music vs. Vendors. WIC update

B. Educational Projects:
   1.) Ed Hume Update 2.) Cooking Demos at Farmers Market
   3.) Alaska Food Policy Council 4.) Sitka Seafood Festival - how will SLFN be involved?

C. Garden Projects:
   1.) St. Peter’s Fellowship Farm update
   2.) Blatchley Community Garden/Community Schools/Get Compost
   3.) Coast Guard/SEARHC 4.) Garden Share (and Swan Lake) 5.) Fix Tiller

D. Sitka Community Greenhouse and Education Center
   1.) Sam Kito’s Take: City or Tribe and next steps
   2.) The Greenhouse Committee Fades/Mailing List Coordination/Board Recruitment

Old Business
   1.) T-shirt/Logo
   2.) Compost Facility

New Business

Announcements

Next Meeting Date/Time/Place